
were valued for tax purposes 
at $576,000. 
' "It doesn't exist," DeMarco 
said in in a telephone inter-
view. "That was the whole 
purpose of retyping and re-
signing the deed." 

DeMarco first spoke pub-
licly about an original deed 
-March 7. But a Washington 
!source said Friday that the 
White House had been unable 
to locate the deed, which De-

' Marco says was signed in Cali-
'1 fornia on April 21, 1969. 

California Secretary of 
, State Edmund G. Brown Jr. 

9  FRANK DEMARCO 	has said the new deed was 
... explains deed 	i fraudulently backdated to 

April 1969 in an apparent ef- 

i N xc a Papers . for a full $576,000 income tax- 
fort to qualify the President 

deduction for the papers 

Fi
..

yogt .Dee 	tax law`was changed in 
July, 1969 to abolish such mas- 
sive tax deductions for dona-

DeSTCy lion of personal papers. 
Brown said he doubted the 

original deed ever existed. 
SACRAMENTO, 	Calif. 	During a question-and-an- 

March 16, (AP)—An origina swer session with Chicago 
deed donating President N' 	businessmen Friday, 	Mr. 
on's vice presidential pape 	Nixon said, "There has been 
to the National Archives 	'no evidence of fraud on the 

Tart of the President. There 
thrown away, Mr. Nixon's x may be evidence that he may 
lawyer says. 	 owe more taxes.", 

Attorney Frank DeMarco 	That question currently is 
said Friday that the 1969 deed , under investigation in Con-
was destroyed when a replace, gress by the Joint Committee on Internal Revenue Taxation. 
ment deed was drafted and 	Mr. Nixon called the paper- 
signed on April 10, 1970. He work dealing with the delivery 
described it as routine legal of the papers "a debatable 
practice. 	 technical point." 

The deed is considered by 	
"If it was completed in time, 

as I understand it, I get the 
some Washington sources as . deduction. If it was not corn-
the key document in President pleted in time, I don't get the 
Nixon's biggest single tax deduction. I pay the tax and 
problem—his controversial tie- the government gets to keep the papers," Mr. Nixon said. 
duction involving the vice 

 

presidential papers, which 


